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$300,000 Surpassed
Record Number of Scholarships Awarded
Rog€r Il€gniuer '71

The Canlon Lincoln High School Alumni Aslociation honored
the 2007 scholarship recipients with a dessert re.eption on July 17
at Westninster Community Church. A total of ffty-four $500
scholaiships Ilas a*arded. Since the scholar6hip progam began in
1990, $322100 has bem awarded to 646 indMdurls, some LHS

oflincoln stlldents.
Ten recipients rcceived special scholarships. For the ninth
consecutive year, the Ed Maug, Class of 1951, Memori.l
2OO7 COLLEGE RECIPIEI{TS
Schol.rship was awarded. The Class of 1974 donated a Rov 1j l{alall. DlMa-do,
Cheley Gu6rln, Jull. Hehh,
scholarship in Honor of the LHS Class of 1974, the Class of 1946
Allyen Ob6lin
gave th@ scholarships in Honor of the LIIS Class of 1946, and Rov 2r M.rI( Ro3e, Ctrl{lna Morltz, Alys€e Toole, Brlan Clar[
Dennis Wis€m.n '72 provided a scholarship in Honor of the LHS
gradual,es but most descendants

Class of 1972. Other designated scholarships eere donatedhy Jack
and Alanna (Wellhrg 169) Arnold, Karen Mottice Christoff '72
Irl Memory of Suzetta Barber 1972, and Jack Kirby, Class of
1962
Thirty-seven ofthe 2007 scholarship recipienls rrere recent high
school gmduates, and severteen were current college sludents. we

all of them and wish them well in their firture
pursuit!. Applicants who did not ,eceive a scholarship in
2007 are reminaled that they may reapply. Graduates and atiendees
E€th, K.lly Hlll, Meg.n B€ck,an.nd. Far€on,
oflincoln High school and Liocoln Junior High School, as well a€ Rorr r: EiBiry
Rach.l BGyl, All B.lgg5
their lineal alescendants, are eligible lor scholarships. l?/eas see Rol/ 2j Laurel Gray, Dlana Blller, J.red Heller, Audrey Bu.by
the gllid.liher o P6ge 8.)
Slephen [a1..
The members of the 2007 Scholarship Cornmittee wEre Roger
I{€gnauer '71, chaifman, I(aren Mottic€ Christoff '72, Don
Dorkoff r59, Prula Lightbody '71, and Sherry Schario CiuiPutnam 160. Karen Gerzitra Samuelson 160 \4as com$ittee
secretary, and Jeanrc L€e Jordrl r75 Ilas treasffer. Barbara
Pocock Hegneuer '71 ras in charge of refteshments.
Thank you to all who helpe4 !o everyone who donated to the
scholarship frrnq and to those who supported the fundraisers.
Please continue your donations in order to "Keep the Spirit of
Lincoln ltigh School Alive."
2OO7 Hlotl SC||OOL RECIPIEITITS
The 2008 CLXSAA Scholarship Awards Ccr.motry is July 15 Row 1r Drew KHiDrlde, Stph.nlo Makllng, K..aandra
at 7:00 PM at Weslminster Community Cturch. All are invited. l/\tlgttt, ch.l.a. Pct rn s.r. K.rola .ld, R.ch.l ilorll8on
Aow 2r Maggle Mul, Greg6y Shell, P.ul L.ml.ll, Greso.y
(NM6 o! 200? absaueipi.rti ot Pq. n)
l'lboln.n, D.nl.l Kllsore
congatulate
acaalemic
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Ardean "Nicci" Iluston DiMarzio'46 \ras fealured in the Apdl 2008
issue of the Aultman News ard Views newsletter for Aultman Health
Foundalion employees. These are excerpts ftom that atticle. Rem€mber
d1at omen made an important contribution to the WWII efort 6ince many
men {ere joining the military. Women had to go to l\rork in the factories
$orkers for the war efrort, and the image of "Rosie the Riveter"
wa! used a! a recruiting tool.
Nicci remarked in the arlicle, "1 carne from a very patriotic family. My
stepfather and uncle served in the U.S. NaW, and my aunt v,as a Women's
fumy Corps member. I was tlrilled to help the war efrort by llorking in
as essential

the factory. "

During her 1944 summer &eak from Lincoln, Nicci, who ua6 17 al the
time, worked as a "Rosie the Riveter" for Berger Manufartudng, a Republic
Steel Subsidiary. A{ier leaming how to read blueprints, Nicci becafte a
foot riveter- She riveted wing flaps for B-29 aircraft, holding the large
flaps in her arms while working the machine with her foot. "The factory
1las a flal-roofed building, a d it felt like an oven inside," she recalled.
The *orkers lived on salt tablets Fovided by the company to slay hydrated.
She usually }orked eight-hour shifis, but she would sometimes work
double shifts. Since everynhing was open downto*r Canton 24 hous a day
because the area factodes operated three shifts, she would often take a bus
downtom and go to a movie at l0 a.m "Wlen you re young you don'l
need much sleep."
When the war ended in 194r, there v,,as a wonderfi, celebration. Laler
Nicci maried a military man (Art DiMarzio Mlo had served in the U.S.

Army 101st Airbome Division depicted in the IIBO series "Band of
Brothers") and raised a family- She &ent to work at Aultnran when she
raas almost 50 year6 old and curcntly rrorks parl-time in the Aultman
Pharmacy. The self-proclaimed "bag lady" stocks Iv materials and delivers
them to p@tienFcare areas. She says, "My job is good exercise, and it's
important to siiay active."
And aclive she isl Nicci is involved with many organizalions, includilg
the Sons of ltaly Lodge, Pro Footb€1I Ha1l of Fame Lun heon Club, and
CLHSAA, a$d she can be seen all around to$n pusuing one of her favorite
hobbies-soapping pictures at community events. She i6 known for her
letters in the Reporilo4, and for continuing to perpetuate WWII history. In
2007, Nicci provided insight on her alays as a Rosie the Riveler for fhe local
PBS station.

While p€A1e ftom the WWII era are often called the "geatest
generrion," Nicci fe€ls thal paldotism remains strong in todays society.
"we're no less enthusiastic for oul senrcemen and women today than we
were in World War [L The cause is just alferent, and the enemy isnt so
i{ell-deined," she ofrered. Thats "our Niccil" A \ ,Dndefill Lincoln Lion!

.
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AlumniNotes...

Remembering Our Teacher

Xenophon Griveas
Avalon Try'or Schrcidcr

Grilfin '61 is the V/ard 3 Counciftne in Canton,
Jim'6 fi!fl-time emplolrr is the Stark Comty
Trssurer rlrcre he is Chief D€puty d the Fersonal
Property Tax Divi ion. Jim i6 also v€ry &lii€ with S1.
Jamas

Ohio.

146

If lBriety is tlre spice of 1ife, then Mr. Xenophon Gdveas has Joseph Catholic Church a.tivitie6, Canton Ex-New8lroys,
@rtainly had a spicy carcer. The schools at $rrich he either taught Ifuight! of Columbus, arnong othors. Ile also ba! bean a
or was an adniniskator includs Ceton Lincoln, McKinley, local s?ort6 official for ol€r 35 years.
Souers, Lehrnan, and Tin*erl a! s,ell as ending hi8 @reer as
assistant superinlendent of all Canton City Schook.
AI.tr R. Wheeler '75 is eniploy€d by Ensco, *fiich is
But tltat extensive expenence beg@ in January, 1968 at Canton h€dquanercd i,r Fal1s Church, VA. A! project
Lircoln ivfiere Mr. Gri},eas taught alg6ra general matl! and troublelhooter, lrc \ iDrks with Lckhead Mafiin in
science. He also was head cro6s country cooah and assistant traak building the laboratory and .imuldor for the new Madne
arrd ba6ketb611 cosch. Abollt Lincoln, Mr. Griveas sai4 Tt ftlt Orc predi&ftial helicopter. Alan live6 in I,exingon
good to nork there. I thought it vas a gteat school and ftculty, and Park, MD.
I Ea! very rony to see it cloced Lincoln studenls q,ere a nice blend
wilh parenls who eEre very invohed Kids havE chaged oler the Betty Sabo 169 is retired Aom tho Las VqIa6 School
yeaB, becoming bolder aod les6 respectfrrl. At the safia ti&e, the Dirtrict der tea.hing speech, dabate, and theatre for u
curriculum ha! beaorne morg dfrcult becasse oftechnologr."
yeals and 6erving 13 years as a high school adninishalor.
When Lincoln clo€ed in Her last six ye€rs Ehe n6s principal ofthe largpst school in

[,{r.

Griveas was
to MaKinley, where
he i!a6 assista baskeoall

1976,

Nevada-4,000 students!

assigned

Miller i70

has been the baseball coach at Caftn
Central Catholic High School for 27 years. In April 2008,
his cunent leam gave hift hk 5001h victory. An4 on
principof
Souers Junior June 7th, his 2008 t€arn een the DM.ion III high school
High, but he only 6ta,€d trvo bas€ball sate tiue. CongratulatioN, DoW!

coach and taught math. After
one year, he became assigtant

Doug

at

years before heading b6ak to
McKinley a6 as6i61ant principal
rhere. Next stop ras L€hman
Junior High a6 principal, aad
then irin€ yeat a! pdncipal of

John Irickersor 160, uAo recently annoruced he will
retiE fiom the Ohio High Scb6l Alhletic A$ociariofl in
S€ptenber, pre6€nted rhe ch.mlpionship trophy to the
Doug Miller-coached Crusaders. John lias with OHSAA
Tinken High S.hool. Finally, &r 13 yEars, and he most recently aerg€d as an OHSAA
the luD1ve y€ars before his arsistant commigsioa€r rcspon8ible for interpreting files
retirement in July, 2007 \ Dre ofvadou! rport!, sports porticipation inftmEtio4 etc.

spent as

alsislant

supelinlendent of Canton City Schoot!. Mr. Grileas said ha loved
coachiog alld tea.hing bllt felt he impactd more kiab as an
administrator.
Sirce retiring Mr. Grileas has eojoyed plenty of golf games,
some with former Lincoln toachers, suah as Xetr Neslon, Craig
celsler, ard Larry nlisorr. The eitite Grivera$ &rily enj.f5 stays
at th6 hmily condo in Mlade B€ach. That family conlitts of his
wife, 1964 Lincoln gradude Mary kmos, i^,o daughteE, tdh of
wbom are teachers. one son- ald a five-]€al old gmnddaugbtsr.
Mr. Grive€s is a Lincoln alumnus too, hn it was Cleveland Lincoln
Hich School from which he gaduated He also bad vatiety in
colege becaule he started at Ca6e We3tom l{eserve, gaduated fto1n
Kea! and got hir maltels degr€e ftom Alood UniverEity.
There are lovely photos ia the fo,€r of the Grheas home
coruuemoratilg their 1998 afld 2005 rrip6 toak to Gre€c6, which
Mr. &Mff. Griltas. Arked about his
wa6 the birth couutry of
e,xplained the Xemphoo was a
unosual fr6t name, Mr.

hh
ffi€a!

Greg Earik 168 is the ward I Courcilnaa in Csnto4
Ohio. Greg owns and operate6 The Original Atrada
Coney Stand. Greg is adive with nany endeavors,
includiag boing a member of several neighborhood
group6. Ilis council objective i6 to remoie v&ant afld
dilapidaled houses and to ha1€ them replaced with groen
space atrd rnarket ,ats housing

JeII DiMarzio '71, v&o had been indrcted inro the
Bo$ling HOF several )t3rs agp, Eas the oatch
coordindor for ttre East-West higlr school AII-Star
Bowting matches in 2008. Jefis ar all-atar team member
of the Sta*-SunmitTravelingL€ague.

C'hip Corde

168

is the goject direclor for the

Stalk County Bicentenrial Commiariotr

l&mafter

dd for the

filided 22-memter Sark Courfy Bica{enaial Plafldng
Greek hi6torian and getreial, and it ura! aho fti6 grand&thels Cornmittee. The8e cornmitte€s aro helping to plan the
,rame. Bither of them v,ould hai'€ €v€ry reaso! lo be proud of his Stzrk CouDty Bicentennial Glebralion h 2009.
lramaaake.

2008 Elections
Sherry Schario Cini-Pulnrm 160
Election of oftcers and th€e tc,o-lBar trurtee8 for 2008 va6 tty voice vote
at the Sepaember 2007 An rual Gensral lvreeting trliich vas held at
Rola[dds Rastaurant. The ofrcers ard trustees mad€ wting easy te.au6e
all were willing to flII for ofico AGAIN. Therefore, the "ne#' dcers ad
162, presi&nt; VeroDic. Sim.
trurtee6 are as folosr: Fred Pcters

ParldNotr r59, vicepresident; Andrrr Ronstr Eertst i66, s€cretarj4
Jesnnc L€c Jordan '75 and Ctdy King trlckas '75, cotr€alure8; Trfut
Clrtler r75, Sherry Schrdo Cini-htDrm 160, and G€orBen€ Romar 166,
trustee8.

CotrtiNing in the secotrd year of their ftre+y€ar tost€e term6 wil be
WorIDra Kackley '60 and Strr Sellyche! '60. Fomer Fe6ident,
Prul BlobD '{6 will continue serying a! p6rt preEi&fit and Grry Invc r55
will cmtinue a5 hfutodm. Ttranks to a[ the,e dedicated folks.
This alu,lrtri associatiofl focused otr a$/arding scholarships, ard it is a
wud6rfirl caure. But, it ia more thm ttar. It i8 tto camaraderie ofq,Drking
the fiir boottL pl6ying in a ftuisome at the golf outing, attending the
scholarship rafle, contdbuting articles to the ,croer of Lincoln nasril€,jer,
serving on a cotumiltea, and/or ju6t plain connecling wilh oder Lincolniles.
@ out there and havs some fun. Dont be shy. Ilon't wait ro be asked. A6
dley say, 'Jwt do it!" Be a part ofthir opporunity to ftel good about how
you are spending a Bfiull portion of your time-get iNoh/ed with ]our
Judy

alumni associatiofl
You are alv,ays rvelconre to atiend a montt y b@rd meetiag. Just drop by
and sit in with u3. We meet the first Monday of elery month at 7:00 FM in
the aluflri dc6 oa Wertz Arcnue NW.

Septembd 2008, the candidre. for 20{D will be prelented The
ofices ofPeaidcfi, Vice President, Trcasurer, and Secietary will be up for
eleciion. This could te your opportunity. In order for the associdiotr to
continre to grow and fteet our goal6, good leadership is a must. Plerae
consider holdlng rD ollice in YOUR slumtri $tociatiol The currert
officerc are willing to help aad advise,ou. ffYOU are willing to run for
office, pleale contacl Nomitrating ChsirDarsotr Strtr Serrychr! by phone d
3G47a-3a(A ot W tIrFA d. P.O. Box 20192, Catrtorl OH ,14701.

In

President's
Message
Fred P€teB

t2

Greetlngs to all Canton Lincoln
High School alumni. This is s oreal
and exciling tim€ to be part of the
Canton Uncoln High School Alumni
Association. This pad year has been
special, and 2008 looks like it will be
jusl as good.
I am witlm thls message the day
after our Dislinsuished Alumnl At/€rds
dlnner. lt !,\,as a flne evening of
fello\ ahlp and reminiscences. But
l4tlat struck me mosl lnas ho , Lincoln
High Sdrool had such a podtive effect
on each of lhos6 \^io received the
award. Don't oet me '^rong, lh6y are
all good people, ard I am sure they
' ,ould have been successful no mattor
' here they t\art to school. Bd I t/tould
like to lhink ihat lheir experience at

Lincoln gave them that odra
to be more, to bo

something

distinouished, and to bc an outstanding
graduate of LHS.
is that ext a
somothing lhat Linc.ln g.ads havo that
make our alumni association great.

lt

I r,ould liks to thank a group of
peod€
havo that something e)dra.
'xho
You are lhe CLHSM exeo.rtivo bo{d,

commitlee chairpersons,

ard

volunteers. Thank you for all yolr had
uork on behalf of tlfs t/'onderful
assoclatlon. lt ls your volunleer effods

that make our

association

so

succossful and "keep lhe sririt of
Lincoln High School alive."
Speakjng of Lincoln spiril, you can
seo a loi of it in these pagos- You rdll
foel it in all lho arlicles aboot Lincoln
alumni fundions. YolJ h,ill see it in the

d€ havlng
CLHSM,
the
&!!
attend an event, volu{eer You can
catch the spirit and hav6 fun al the
sam6 time. \Mat could be better th{l
tdatching 54 klds recelve scholarships
from CLHSM and knov,ing you had a
part in it?
So, help to keep the Lincoln spirit
alive, and one day our outstdding
CLHSM Scholarship $.inn€rs t4.ill be
rec€iving arMrds of distindion, too.
And ',/le v$ll be ade io say that lhe
sflirit of Canton Lincoln High School is
still helping to inspire students to
pholographs. These people

fun. You c€n, too.

2(xE CLHSAA AOARD MEMBERS

-

lll

l,OlUrVrEERS,

S€d6t ry Alrd.r Helbd, Tru.t66 Sh.rry ClnlPullrlr, Tl.lsul.l Jcrnm Jor&n, CG
Tr€deulol clndy Flct.r, Trusi!. (Declo SLn S.rcych.., Tru*€€ Judy K...!d.y.
Hdo.i.n Gry LovG, and PrGid€nt Frud Pelcr.,
4rs€r,ti Pa{+r6ided Paol Blolm, Vlc€fr€Gir.nt RonnlG P.rtlmon, Trust€B Trln.
cutt r and G.org.nG Rfi[n

greatness.

.
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CLHSAA'S YEAR IN REVIEW
f,'air Weather for 2AO7 Fair Booth
Fr€d Pet rs
The s,eather &tually cooperated to help make the 2007
Start County Fair arld the CLHSAA Fair Booth Buc.e8sfi. .
We had many alunni atrd ftiends stop d our booth to say
helo. I think there is a gpod chaflce that ,omeona Aom every
gra&ating clals cane ty for a visit.
tu lea6t 300 alumni filld out enty slips foi the CLHSAA
drawing S\rEarshirts *!re s/on by Nlncy Shimko trerds'
C'hss of 1966, and J.ckte Lytn Lisure, O.ss of 1974.

Tdn

5l .nd

Dorolny Mclodd

'/17

tl.nket

ilor. collph volunl.crt
ltlcviy '55 .nd Jln Mcv.y 5t

Pai H.hn

162

As booth chaituEr!

I ri,ot d like to thank all tle

people

who volurt€ercd their time to help wilh our hir booth. There
riEre 42 Fopl6 that vDrked at th6 bootb, plur arcther goup
tbat prepared the sou!€tira, helped set up before, or helPd
tear down ders.dds. Thanl(slll
See )ou at tte 2008 Stlrk

County Fxir AWu.t 26Sepiember 1, 2008. Look for our rnaroon and gold booth

under tfte grandstatrd again.

"Th. Donn.'C -Old F

Donn.

il.!.D.u.r L.k€

l.od..Ddvou G...

'4a and Donn.

flodon &lgg.'48

.w rd.ndr .nd volunt..rt

Mry

Lou Po.d6th$.lt

lrlh.r

'5:l rnd Donna

Go...lt

VYrgner

'6,

2007 Alumni Scholarship Fund Golf Scramble
Drv€ Schemansky '66
166.
Yes, aB I remember it, it Ea6 a cold 8 a.o. ahotgun start on Irive Seniot D-r4sr'on v,rot to Rick Homdghausen
September 15, 2007, for CLHSAA'8 Amual Golf Scranrble Closest to the Ph Senior Dirisrol, v,€s cD! by Jcrry NeBhrrt
But it eventually *zrmed up, jaakets came @ and the t64, urd Closest to the Pi Open Divisiofi to NlrliK lJvrr.z
cooeatition and good-natured firn ra6 great. (Besidrs, it
CLHSAA thankr every 2007 dpoltsot for supportiry the
didn't raill as it had the previous yearl)
in
hoPs
that
ftom
to
Septembar
Annual
CIIISAA Go|f Scrar$le. Thank!, al6o, to lhe
July
The evenl ivas moved
(HoCd
participate.
thd
*ork
golfefi
dedicded
voluuteers viho helped with the outing. 6,are.'
\rould be able to
more
e4o,€d
you?)
19
fourEornes
total.
Go1ftr6
big
thatk
Ther6 v,€re
fur
lolt lo the co-choirrre , Daw FowLr and Date
ftom
Johudds
(donated
Bi[
Be*'slire
S&.rna
sLf,for
orya izinA the successfrl evenL)
by
cofte and dotruts
a
ihe
tur4
and
The 2008 17th Atrnual CLESAA Scholrrship xUnd Golf
Pa6tries) before the start, a saak lunch al
note
that
a
sleak
deliciou! buftt dirner dar$Erds. @eas€
Scr.mble will take pla.! Sept4mbcr 20' 2008 at Plersant
provided
year.)
u6ual,
there
Of courre, as
this
dimer wil be
vieE, Golf Course. Conlac{ D.rG trowler at 330-4fi-5053, or
u/as beer and pop avail*le tkoughout the day.
us€ the fofm provided on Page 2"{. (Remember to Big! up
Stele Sommer6 and his tllte€ rP[l,,:.€,s l(.i.< fust place. early. D.ldline for cig! up is SeDt mb.r 6' 2008.)
Dale Young '70, Irflg Young '74, Tony Guenicri '74, aod
The Scrasble Chairmen rrc dso looldng for 2008 hole
Bob Gardinier to(k secord Thitd place \\eit 10 lo}.a Btrl,l .trd bever.ge c.rt SPONSORS. If you c.n help with
'73, Sam hris, Craig Pry.och and Kevin Dockcrty. ,or8 sponsoBhip, Dlerse s€e llrt form rlso on Page 2,1. Thatrks
Drive Open D-Nision w8 llon by Brady Buaby '74, and Zorg for ,our supportl

I
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Dan Dalpra'67

CLHSAA

Scholarship Awards
Ceremony
July 15 at 7:00 Pi/l
Westninstar Gommunity Church
171 Aultnan Avenuo NW

Avt dsto dvd

by a D€ssort Socla,

Keeping the Spirit
of Lincoln High School Alive"
"

CLHSAA'S SCHOLARSHIP FUND
is so worthwhile

-

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
have gone over the $300,000 markl

Restaurateur, Entrepreneur
Karen Gerzitra Samuelson '60

Dan Dalpra '67 had been company pilot and vice
president of marketing fo( Haines & Co- for 13 years, but
in 1982 he moved to Cha[tauqua l,ake in Westem New
York to 6tart the Italian Fishennan Restauranl--a 600-seat
seasonal restaurant that provides unique cuisine and live
musical enterlainment. He developed this unique diningon-the-lake coicept and has hosled nuny events at the
restaurant, including a HOF Weekend celebElion which
v/as publicized in the neparirory and which generaled a lot
ofohio interest- In 1998, he started tlrc Bemus Bay Pops,
a non-profit organization that serves ar the focal point fot
a seasonal concert series aad arts program provided ftee to

the public through communily support and

private
donations. Originally, the concerts were held on the roof
of the restaurant ard vrele hugely succe66ful. HoqBver,
after five years, the roof \r?s geiting soft; so, Dan found a
way to get funding and built a floating stage right on the
lake. He expanded the program, and now thete are more
than 50 programs per sea6on with as many as 20,000
people attending each concert, movie, theater, or other
special eve t.

LET'S KEEP IT GOING!
2007 Scholarship Recipients
Unable to Attend A\i\rards Ceremony
col/egei shannon Ca.ey, Je$lca OlMarro, DanlelGraber, Anna lahn,
Jone6, J.ne. Llnrlesnllh, Mlch.el Parldon, Ktnberly lutra,

Josph

F.eshmerr KathEine Blllock, Devln Ca6p€r, Calherlne D'Orazlo,
Kelly, Krl6l.n Xryling, Jonathan Leich, Hll.ry Lehr, John

J$lica

Marsh.ll, Caleb M.yn.rd, Jacquclyn P.mi6r,

Anrke Porter, E.ic

Richer, MEg.u Stet^r|rl, Marr Toole, K.therine VlllllamE

r"jC&r

ffi

ITAI,I/TN

Special Offer

for
LHS

Graduates

Visit the beautiful location of

The ltalian Fisherman
in Bemus Point, NY
and recei\re a
20% discount
Explre8 9r3{Y08

P€t€rsen 167) suggested in
2003 that Dan should have Jimmy & the Soul Blazers on
the stage. They have been a favorite for the last five years
ard peform ea.h summer. Their great folloving ftom

A Lincoln friend (Gary

Canlon and Alliance attend and make it a weekend
celebralion. This year Jimmy and the Soul Blazers will
fr€rform or the floating stage on July 13 at 2:30. Johr

Evans '69 al&ays organizes a large group, and they slay at
the Peak'n Peek Resort nearby. Scott Ricketts '67. Dave
Cain '65, RaDdy Skiles'67, and Ken Neh,lon have also
vrsited.
ln 2007. the Italian Fisherman received the Economic
Development Award ftom the Chautauqua County
Chamber
Conlmerce. Dan's entrepreneurship,
programs, and innovations have helped stimulate the
entire region both culturally turd economically. That same

&

of

year, Dan started a flew cornpany, Floating Stage
Productions, Inc. He i6 plafidng to take the progra.m
world wide and 6ell it to cornmunities that 1rBnt to bring

the cofirmunities- His
company is currently in negotiations with Singapore to
deale the fir6t floaling stage there.
Dan say6 he has been busy traveling and preparing for
the current season, \erich started on May 8th *{Iell the
restaurant opened for dinner. The Italiall Fisherman will
open daily for the season on June 13 at 11i30 a.m- El,ents
staned on May 29 ,nd run tbrowh Deceftber 31, 2008.
(Note: Check out the website for nore details
ta\av.itdlia jishennan.com) Dan always seems to har'e a
lot of projects on his plate. "I never know when to ju6t
relax, but I guess that's the fun of lif+-always trying to
invent something new. i think it is really cool that after 60
many yeaft, \rr'e are seeing more of our Ca on fJiends
visiting the lake. It's really nice."
the arts to the people and enhance

r
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Echoes of Lincoln

Teacher Recognition

--

Memories of Former Teachers

Emily Kurtz

C'h.rtotG trmlo Mikolich r51
$as
my
Aoshinan home room teachel, and she taught
Mss Kurtz
potential
in me atrd did much to help me achieve
Bngtish. She saw
poem that I wiote, and the udtirg made a
goals.
a
nany
She 6ubmitted
national high school anlholog/.

,n

y y€rs after higlr school, even visiting
I was at Kent State. She dteoded my Eedding. She xas
deJighted to meet my in$[t dauglter.
Mss Kurtz vas a petite, quiet lady but had an ener$I and dsdicdiod
to her profession. She is io my thoughls 6li1l. I wonder how many
snrdents beflefltad ftom her positive i!fluence.
She rcrnaimd my

ftiend

me q,llen

Arabella Hopkins
Jtm€s J, ,{llen r58

Arabe{a The n me prclokes

imageG

of

a

madie}?l sorceress. It's true, she had pov,er ard
she had a mysterious side, but she war far more
influGdtial than any figure ftom higtory or myth.
She taught the ad!"anced firath course6.

In '57 and

lelf directly in her path.
She rafl her clasBrooh Eith abEolute authority.
She gave her bast the ertirc Friod and demanded
that you recipr@te. She called el€ryone, males
ad &nale5, by lheir la51 name. She expected all
to lBarn the rubject and be prepared to Fovid€
"58 I frurd rn

correct soluhons and procedures. Could you not
solve asgigled problem!, you ri/ould be suqected to

a series of questronr that vDuld ha!€ gined the
adrniralion of the Inquisitiorl If she diEcovered
that yoJ rcre ungepare4 she abandoned you with
a look of dilgult that could not be i8norcd. Iuable

Hido€n
Bhe

rerrodz€d fteshrDan algpb@ studenti, bu1

didn't hold a candle to Arabella Hopkins.

She didn't much care for me. Holr,ever, her
clas$oom wa! a meritocrary, She s,as only
intsrested in tho6e who rucceeded ir! eubjeli
rnatter. ]f you masterEd the class, you gained her

for ]our achie!€ment. As much as I
disliled her, I wanhd th, 4proral. The second
aemester of my juruor year, I eaoed loos on the
last two reporting periods in adeanced algpbra"
Just before lehool pas di6mis6ed lor the srrmmer,
she sai4 "You could probably (b somethiag ifyou
had some discipline.' I lowd it.
Of course, she had a person l life. one of the
girls fourd out she BEnl to Ohio State asd majorcd
in astronomy. If truq it seems @ropdate. Once I
r,rtrt to WR Spon6 in the Comtry Fair Shopping
Center to pick up my neighbor Aom her boE'ting
lergue. Tlrcre nas H@kirl!. She bowled. Ad her
te3rnmates seemed to like her. They called her
Belle. What a l€tdova. But my Aith *a8 rettorcd
in the late '80s u,trsn the conversation at a Santa
Monica dinner pdty tumed to iiIluerces in ones
life. When querie4 I Bpole the magical nane-Arabela- The visiting clusin of the hosless
r6p1i€4 "Ar*ella HopkinE.' He had laught ar
LHS for trro years, ard she teat€d younger
colleagues in a mamer I so well remembereal He
claimed she ilar always remhding hifi of his
eDight ard his mamer.
Nine d.cades of lift seem 1oo litde for someone
of her charaEter and acfuevement. A major
conventron could be mustered Aom thoro Efiq like
me, hold her in the hig[est esteem.
respect

Emilv Kudz

Arabella Hopkins

Teacher Recognition
Thank you to tlrese Lincoln gra& $Ao wrcte of their fond
(mo6dyl) menorie6 of their former LES t€ache6. Their memorie6
6tir our memorier, atrd s,E thank them for re,ponding
Was there a tea.her at Lincoln vrlo helFd ,!u il1 some spcial
IrEy, dade a s$bjeat cone alive, or gave you rpecial taining
preparing you for lhe fu$ie? Ifthe answer is ye,s, please describe fiat
t achels contribuhoh to you, and send it to us. We eDutd really like
to publiEh your sclrool memories. Include ]our Avorite tea.hefs
mmq subiect, year you were in his/her clas6, how he/she de€led you,
and J,our name and class year.

Pteale limit yow respo$e to approximately 100 vDLls or 1e5s.
rerpo$e no latel than Fdnusy 2009 to the attention of the
,'cnoes Editor at CLHSAA PO Box 20192 Canto4 OH 44701 or io
lhe ar*siE v*w. cafiton linc olnhighschool. org.
Send yoor

"l will study and get ready and perhaPs some day my chance will come."
- Abraham Lincoln

This Edition

of
Echoes of Lincoln
is

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Th. purpo6s of th€ ScholaEhlp Commtt . is to a$6rd non-ropayabb glln.s to d63Mng
dudsnts who ar6 €$d gl.dudo3 or .o6od.€3 of mn Unooln Junior br sonlor Hgh school or
ft€ir d€€csndants. De€c€ndante induitg ctiH(r€n), gnndchild(r.n), g.cat-grand.hild(r€fl), $sP
or
€fild(rcn), ldoplBd child(r.n), or.pouss of tnond6€3 or sradud€e ntto arc Ett!!s&
CIHSAA

Dedicated
to the
Memory of All
Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Ganton Lincoln
High School
includlng

Fdmet LHS fe€Ghetr
Kathleen Pretty (as. sll
Februaty 17, An8

br ths cun nl oel.nd$ yi6l. lf ths aPpllc.nfs only lin€.| Un@h .ncador

The ScholaFhip cdnm&€o wtl comldsr all .PPlio.nB lor grants rog.dl6 of Iac€, coloI,
cr.€d, rdigion, 3€x or mtional oigin. All inrormtdon suppliod by applicanb iE lUictly oonfd€ntial
with oic€ption of nam€6, adfrsssss, t lophono numb€rs, and n.m* of anc€€tolE who 3fti&d
Canlon Llnooln Junior or S€nior High School.
CLHSAA re€sr!€s th6 dgtt to det*mlno th€ amount and numh.r of Eanis to b€ F€€€n@ in
Schohlhlps .rs a$ardod to stu6nts who aI€ pwsuing AilY tyP€ ot pod high scrlool
6duc{lon d any t!o. ot ac.Edl€d sctEoli 1.o., co}.g€, jt{ or oolbg€, t€chnlcrl, or tra& sdlools.
Ch€clc .r. mad€ psyiblB to s.ch {udent's $b99L An Amrds Rocoilon ah€re Pr6€I*tion"s
are announcod and l6cid6r$ .ro homEd b plann6d for July.
any y€€r.

Applicrrt€ may lpply $Ery ,,€€[ hos/E\ar, .cnobrthlP @hts!!! tr€ €llglbl. only Gvl.ty
r'nh r !|h!-83{EU!!.-sLtrE cLHs,qA schohl$lps. stud€nts ilt6ru*6d in
rpplying ror a 2@ CIHSAA gr.nt should natch for a schohrctip.Pplic3lin form, $l ch v{l bo
lnclud€d rdth 2@ m€lnb€r.tip r.mMl foms to b€ mailod in January re.

O!! yer,

Tho m 3chohnt p applcation iorms lj€r6 rlail.d
iom3. Ths d.adlin6 for m appllc*lon8 $,t. Msoh

in J.nuuy along vtith m€mb€Ehip
15,

re.

r{l€$il

T.x deductlhL domtloi. to th6 SchohEhF Ftnd

&

and/or

Fofr/,er LHS Coach
Louia Ryman (.s. s6)
June 7, Zr08

lnquiLr

3hould b€ mail€d to:

CLHSAA

tto Box 2olgz
canton, oH 4470t

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

SCEOLARSEIP fl]ND DONATION
and/or

sdrdarship programs around. (Not
bad considering our school !!as
closed lhirty-tvo years agol) The
success of the program dePnds
money raised throuoh
momberships, fundraisers, and
contibulions.
The CLHSM Scholarship Fund

f&-dedndibte don lionr c.n be Bade to the CLHSA Scholarship fund
by simply filling out this form ,!rd retuming it with your checL tol
CLHSAA' P.O. 8or 20192' Crtrton, OII44701

As you urdoubtedly know,
CLHSM has one of lhe bes{

MEMORIAL CONTRIBfMON

on

has r€ceived some dwitable

donations, but the one area lhat
has not yet yield€d funds is the
last will and lestament of a Lincoln

alumnus.

lf

you are thlnHng of

making a revision of yoJr v.ill, you
remomber the
may \,vish

to

CLHSAA Schola6hip Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is alv'ays r,\,€lcomeand prefenedl
Cor{ributions of any amount afe
appreciated and are vital to the
codinued srrccess of lhe gogram.
see the

fom

on the

iM.

ls

decolsod, then tho pald m€mbalHp roqdcnFnt is Mi!€d

ADDRESS

CIIY, g[A Tr ZIP
,{MOI]NT
INEONOR J I ORMEMORY I

CI,,/ISS

YIAR

IOi
CT,ASs

YEAR

SEI{DNOITCEOFDONMIONTOIAIIIII,Y? YESI] NOI]
Itr YES, PLIISE PRO\4DE TAIIILYS AI'DRNsS

2007 HOF Community Parade

Jim Mcvry rst
The $Eather 6r the 2007 HOF Community Parade orl July
you would llke march
29th EaE quitc alifiere ftom cftd q,as experienced for the
2006 evem. Ilre sutr uas out, and it ra! an &olurely beautifol ht the EOF Con fiunir! Paroda ott Smda!, Jal! 27, 2008,
day. (We di&'t ha!€ to dodge raindiops lile the previoug tot can joitt othet CLHSAA nenbers by conloding n n

If

a

year!)

McYor o, 3304924776

The croBd is alwEys quite responsive when th€y see the
large Ca on Lincoln tEnner pa3ling by, eveu though the
b€fl&r caflie$ are well port their teen years. As usual, the
musical portion of our parad€ llnit rs6 provided by Eaary
Hughes and his nagniffcent &tm. He is ,eally a crosd

,ratie aad phon. ,raDtber.

pleaser. We aren't sure *llere Harry gets all ofhis enerry, but
re arejust hepy to bave hifl lead the gang, Little do parade
goer6 kno% but HarD/ i. a gra&ale of T\4{S. Tbantr 10 hi6

Illlgh.s r51, he is almost cor$€rtedl
It seemed lil@ no time at all when re had comple{ed our
one-mile' 25-minute walt doen Market A1€nue Nortl! and the
HOF Cofffiunity hmde wa! quickly over oltce again for us.

q-g-g-24!!p

ttith yoat

In ordet to nakz a uiled awxarance, volufiteas need
to veal a msroon shirt, khaki parts or shotts, and temis
shoes. me paruiL disto ce * aryoximatelf 1,3 niles
straight soulh ofi Morket Avemrc beginning across fom lhe

A

Httyl

Lincoln alumni arc encouroged
Pick

w

the phone and

ca

b

Wncipate

NOW|

wife, Crmle Hunker

We encourage any alum 1o participate with our parade unit.
An4 it'B a lot of funl
easy ard i-s something anyone can
If you don't faal you can *E1k that far, let us know, and s,e wifl
try to arrange a ride for you. A[ v,e ask is that you w!5r the
"udform ofthe day* (thaki trouseft or shorts alld a malmn
top).
Ir

&.

6

Any questions or @mm.nts, contaat HOF

Coordinator,

Pande

Jim Mcvay, 4907 SharoNood Ave., N.W,

Canton, OH 44718.

Hope to see you in this yeads 2008 Community Parade on
July 27th. We havr ordered good \r,Eathet aad Harry ha! had
his big dlum reconditioned.

1007 tloF colnlnunlly P.6dG Pdlclp.nl.
Jeanh. JEd.n, Ron Rlchrd., Clndy Ect.3, An*.r Herb3t,
Hrry tlugh.., Paul Blotm, Jtn McY.y

More Alum Notes . . .
John Evar! 169 haE a history with Souerc Middle School,
wiich is unusual. He rrar a 6tudent when it opened in 1963, a
first-time teacher there in 19?3, and Assistant Principal in 2008
a6 So.lerE doors c1o6ed

fff

the last time.

Milford '6,1, music education Aculg member at Univ. of
Akon, recently re.eiftd an a*€rd from the Americatr Society
of compo6ers, Autho$ and Publishers. The a*ard recogdzes
Gene

Gene for his }\/ork as a concert music aompooer. As a compo6er

and araryer, he has received numercus commissions and has
works in the catalogF ofsercral music publishers.

G|rth ElaIIs '60 aad Johtr XIad '64 rnere inducted into Sla*
Counry Amateur Bsketball Hall of Fame in May.
Gafth played for Lincoln High and Malo@ collego and

ranlr

llth ir

rebolding ard l3th in scariag for

still

Malone.

Garth taught and coaahed at Minerva High School from 196+
80 and pla,€d for 12 years in lhe Canton YMCA Church lergu€
with st. Ihul's united Methodist..
Joh pla)€d for Liacoln and yas a four-yea. starter d Malone
College. He is one ofonly tv,o players a! Malone to have more
than 1,000 points and 1,000 r6ound! &mng his car€er. He
still hol& Malooe's record for most rcbounds wilh 1,118- John
!!a6 an assistant coach at Ea6t Canton iorn 1968-72 arld ha!
plaJ€d i-n 6ev6ral local leagu$.

Arda rnd volunl..r SuC. S\rlh.rt Vlt.l. '66
lrftt on. of tuD hDulou3 p.lnEngl ol thc
CLHSAA Uon logo

th.t $€ p.lr

€d on

th.

V\Ertz

buldhg

Echoes Sponsors
Wb thank the following supportErs, Please pabonize theaG fine busineases,
and let them know you saw lheir name in the Ecroe-s oflrrrcorn new5letter.

BLUE WATERIIIDUSTRIAL
SUPPLY,INC.
25 Eldredge,

ITALIAN FISIIERMAN
NY 14712
7lGtaG700{J
Jimmy & Soul Bbun 7/1i/08

61 Lakcside Dr, Bemus Pt,

Mt. Clemetrs, MI,18043

58G95,L1180

D

Dalprr'67

Jsck Brandenburg '69
jbratrdcdburg@rbcglobaloet

airp$ta@stny.rr.com

BLUM.SEKERES

JOHNNIE'S BAKERY
OF CAIITON,INC.

SUPPLY
2516 Tuscarawrs Wert, Ctnton' OH 44708

330-45*9411

Ilank &

Debbie @vans) Sekeros '71

CAIN TOYOTA-BMW,INC.
6527 Whipple IYW,

N, Canton' OH 44720

330-494-8855

Dsvid Cain '65
dc8855@hotmril.com

330-45*6464
Bill Berkshire '69

LOGAIITRUCKING
3224 Navare Road SW' Canton, OH 44706
330-478.1404
Bob I-ogan '73 & Will I.ogan'7(

PASTASAUCES

2407 Cleveland Av N, Crnton' OH 44709

mik.shaw@Certury2l.com

Mary (Miki) Shaw '72

CORBIT'S FLOWER &
GIFT SHOP,INC.
NW, Canton' OH

,14708

MID'S

BELDENREALTY

1008 Whipple Av

Werc Avenue l{W, Canton' OH

bob@logantrucking.com

CENTT]RY 21
33u32731O9

109

,14708

330.477-6702
Dick & Shirley (Clark) Corbit '53
Thanks lor the geot job all of you tlo.

PO Box 5, NaYarre' OE 44662

330-879-5486

rrickettr@midr.cc

Scott Ricketts 167

NATI]RAL GOLF
INSTRUCTOR
330-23G 4il1 or 4O7 - 493-7 693
Rolrert J. Baker '69
ngproT@nchcdpe.net

PET CARE

CUTLERREAL ESTATE
3930

tri

toE Drive Nw' Canton, OE 44718
330-491-4967

Beth Perry Miller '74
bmiller@CuOGrEomcr'coE

CREMATORY
4225 - 16th Steet SW, Canton, OH

330-477!na7
Crrl "Chic" Werver '71
cweaver2@neo.rr.com

4420

.

Il.

Echoes of Lincoln

Annual September General Meeting
Alumni Service Awards Presented & Elections Held
Xlren Gerzhr Sxmuelsor '60
There vas a nice size glolp oflincoln fiithirl Aiends, and
relatives of our Alumi Service Award recipienls prcseut at the
Arnual CLHSAA General Meeting on September 20, 2007 at

Rolardo's RestaDrani. E!€ryone etrjoyed lhe presenlation by
2007 President trred Peters, lvho revieu€d ihe rna[y artivities
d our organization since 1a.61 year. Recom$ended changes to

our constiotioil uere

bJr Andrea Herbst,
Comtitution Review Committee Chairper6on. The
reaommerdrd chaoges v,Er6 adopted lnanimou6ly by tho6e in
presented

attrndaace. Nominaiions for the 2008 el€ctions vrere presenled

ty NomiMting Chairpers@ Sherry Cinihrinam. Candidates
for all offices were unoppo6ed; therefore, the vote lyas
m.nimou! for the fouI oficers ard tkee t*o-yeaa trustees.
fsee article @ hge 4.)
Several volunteeE v€re honored for their ouistandiDg

2007 Allmnl S.Ivlce A\'fid tlonore€3
Kh*b.ide'58, Jln McV.y 51, P.ggy RoD t'66,
.nd h..ldcnt'lAlisd R.clpled P.ul Btolm .46

P

l

service to the alurnni ar6ociation. Tlrc P&ridents A$Eid vaa
pre6ented to Prul Blohm 146 for his having lervEd for tvo
years as the head ofthe alurnni group. Alunmi Service Asards
v,€re presented io Phil Kir*bride ,58, Jim Mcvay ,51, peggy

r71 and Debbie (Evrns)
Seker.s ,71
for their dedicated seruice to CLHSAA. Arard6 chairperson,
Judy (ackley, also reqignized aoy previous ASA recipieots
wlio were irl attendance. A dessert receplion follo,wEd.

Robrrt

166, and

X'..l*

The Canton LincolD High School Alurnni A$ociation
!!!mis to thark everyone 1lr,11o mado this and all other e\,entt
during the year so memorable. This ia YOIIR asrociation.
Thants for helping to "keep rhe spirit oflincoln High School
ali!.e." oJ}1cu hage not be€n a pan of YOUR associalion i]1 Oe

2m7 ASA

Cdnm[t!!

Sh.r.y sh.f.r, Jhr McV.y, Xar.n Srnu.t.on, Jerry SnydB,

l(..*Ly lch.kl, P.ggy Rob.rt, G{y Lov.
/4rs6rf Blr.Ddh a.[ and Andr.r Herbd

Judy

past, pleale consider becoming an aative member this year.)

More AIum Notes . . .
Alicc Youtrg MrNon r45 is Etatrwriter and adlerti6ing Bales
rx'tsor. for Mature Living Mqgazrre, but she has been invoh€d
in crealive Eriting since she $as on the Btfr ol The Lificoln
Zcro ald s"r yeartook senior editor. Decidingjoumatisrn nEs
for her, she attonded Ohio Stat€ University rhere she met her
husbmd, Ead Ma$on. She came back home and fnished her
edu.atiofi at thc Uni!€rsity ofAkrcn earning her Bachelols and
Mastcls degrea6 in educdion.
Working for th. Alffon Board of Education in the Adult
Basic Education DeF., the GED prograr!, she managed and
oPrated lnarD, salellite lear4ing and computer centeft. Alice
also

\ork&.tot

Focus Magazine

fo! many r€$. Currently a

mefiber of the Summit County Retircd Teachers Alsociation,
Alice also stays buE/ a! a dlacon atrd chaii of the flo$€r
committee al her chwch, has an interest in poliii.al a&ir6, and
flEs a Eecinct committee chair for over 15 years. She alao
make6 prcsentationa on

h€lthy tiving.

Alice ha! te,o children who also live in the Ak on area Her
mi66ion h life is to do something nice for Bomeore every day!

Congratulatiors to tr Shrrrt Wilkitrs '45 v&o vas elecled
into the Stark County High School Football Hall of Fame
C1as6 of 2008. Stu nras a four-,lar letterman d Lincoln
nIas first loam All-Ohio as an offenlive tackle his
senior l€ar, as nEll a! being r),med All-City his judor and
senior yoars. Enshrinement will be July 18, 2003.

rlo

Patrici. Mry Kiefer 160 $/as

s€lected 1r!, the

suprintendents of clunty Bchool dirtrich a! a m€mber of
the A[-Stark County Teaching Team in No]qnber 2007.
Patti .egesented the Cantoa City S€lrcol District $fiere
she has been a great elementaqr teacher foa many yeaIs.

Jetr Shupe r70 nEs named Cleveland lirefighter of the
Year in fu!6er 2001. let has been a resident cf
Richfal4 Ohio for more than 20 yaar6 alrd a ffrefighter for
more than 33 y€rs. He tas v/dtten articles aboul
freffghting training altd is an insEuctor on iocal, state_
ard natioral levels.

CLHSAA 2OO8
Distinguished Alumnus Award Recipients
Four Graduates Honored & First Lifetime Achievement Award Presented on May 30

srEvf, AMERSON,

1972

crunadaEi s, CA
CdLgoryt Ans
pr€€roted
Amerson
6r the honor of
Stei€
When Karctr Mottice C'hrfutofi '72
preaetrtiag
such a
lucky-luclcy
to
ba
Dstinguished Alumnus, ahe said she ftlt
gaduats
recipient
of
thi6
awad
and Aiend 9Ao ir s.trch a &serving
eDndeiful
senl
his
th@tks
orrd
(Bf the waf, Steve tos tnable to sftenil the event, b* he
a
solois
in
apryeciation fot the awd.) Karcn said 6he remembeled Steve as
\rariou6 high sahool roles and corroests. She alao remembered that he starred his
Lincoltr singing career a6 one ofthe chil&etr in frre Sootd ofMltsic whenha w&
quite young. What a tkill it is, 6he sai4 to be $,atching a television program and
all of a sudden realize that that is Streve up there singing. I{i6 voice can be heard
in movies, on televisiou, at Billy Gmhan Crusader, on CDs, and as the sotoist

the Medal of Honor dinners throughout the

U.S. 'Just think," sh! rai4 'It

d
al

atafled on the Lincoln High School (age."
Sreve gradured with a BA from Taylor Uniler3ity

in Indiafla atrd lEaded to
Califomia *Aeie he established his reputation as an outrtanahng tenor wllore
flexibility aflow! him to perform popula/contemporary and classical music. He
ha! been fealu€d soloist wiih virtually every major performing ogani?Aiotr in
Southem Califomia and has madc llumerolrs appearances as guest 6o1oi6t wilh
fiany orchesfas a.ross lhe U.S. I,12006, Steve made ltis Camegie HaI debut.
In addition to his concert schodrle, he abes ghtdio singing for .lzrious l€cording
prqieclr, mo\,les, commercials, and t€levkion lho*ts. Ste!€'s voice can be heard
on o!€r 130 feature flln$. Outside of his fiain-sueam 6uc.css, he lla8 a majo!
adeer a6 a Christian reaording artist compos€i, 5nd perfonner. Some nray
,emember that Steve is th6 so! ofa United Methodist partor Ste!€ and his wift
lile ia Grarada Hilk, Califomia and ha!,e two children.

SMLLEY BAMBERGER BAILEY, 197I
Category: Atls

Kar€n ltlouice Ctristofi '72

Ci6ciMdl, OH

al6o presetrted Shelley Bambergel Bail€y by aaying

that 6h6 n€ver stop6 asking heraeE "How lucky can )ou got?" I(aren faalE lucb,
too, for knowing SteIey and knowing that it all startsd right here in CanoL
Ohio. Becaur€ Shell€y bad older lisiers, it ivas natural lhat they v,,ould suggesl her
for a role itr (rdat else?) Lincolrrs godrction of Trte Solmd of Music u,hen she
vas only 8 year! old. Agai4 lhat got it s12rte4 and Sheloy't talent perBirted. '16
She[ey ofle of the luckiest people on €arth?" Naren aEk€d. "Well, I am not sure
that luck has auything to do with it. "
Having a loving fimiIy and many devoted teachers, including Ruth Cogflt and
Harry D. M.son, co ributed to the 6[cceds she has haal In panicular, the is
gratefrrl to Ed Msrch, competitive sp€ech coach, whooe lessons have folloBEi her
o her profossional 1ife. Her passion for fi$ical theatre she altribute6 to former
teher, Lae L.vary. She delightDd those pr€s€nt Eith her "Tribute to Moms.'

i

*,ith a Behelor of Fine Arts in Musical Theater Aom tlle
College Conservatory of Music itr 1975 and a Malter cf
of
Cincinnati
Univeftity
Ats
ftom
tfte Universily cf Cincinfldi in 1976. In her
in
Theafer
Ans
professional liG, she h4 been a rEdio and TV antrourcer itr the Cincinnati a&a
afid has had exte$ive experience in theder FrfofiElca6 (including mejor rc1€6 at
Ensemble Thedte of Cincinndi, Aronofi Ceater, and Eayhoure in the htk) and
on ilm (iacludirrg "A MoDr for ChriBtma6"). Sheley i.s curiendy Pr$ideri d i_
Cue Corrsuniaatiotrs, a coryorde presentatiotr skills company. She ard her
hulband 1i!€ in Cfucirmdi and havo @e daughter.
Shelley gaduated

I

13.
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JOEN W. PARRISH, Jr., 1959
Statesboro,

Category: Eduedinn

Jerry Lyke

GA
'59

was the presenter
for Dr. John W.
Parrish. Jr. '59
and remarked that
he *as happy to be

was presented by

alrle

grateful

to celebrate
their friendship
and this award

I

l

TEOMAS A. SHOUP, 1965
Cateeory: Edrcation
Our next recipient

with John. When

Jerry'

conlacted

Will Billings, Will
remembered the
details of John's

LHS

athletic

his very

daughter,

proud
Laura

Coon. Laura

said

she was particularly

to Lincoln

because thal is
where her parents
rnet. (Tom married
Jean Young '65.)
She told us that her

lalher worked tull
time while pursuing

some

his higher education
and spent many
hours volunteering;

Jerry was quick to

therefore- she and
her mother are not

accomplishmenls.

of which he
related Ho\)!ever-

point out lhat John
is now known as a
compassionate,
genero[s teacher

who has

touched
rhe lives of his students by the example he has set. John

research.

is

afraid that he will

be bored in

his

Tom commented
ihat "Lu€k is when
prepamtiorl meets oppo(urlity." And he appreciates all

also kno*n for his work in
W1r€n accepting his award, John, too, rcmembered several
teacherc whose classes helped him with his chosen career. He

had fond words for lvlr. Le€ Connors, his wrestling coach, in
particular. He said he learned leadership skills from his great

NANETTE DeMI]ESY

frienals. He especially thanked his wife, Paula, who worked
whil€ he studied and did research (By the way ifyou \9erc 't
therc, rou ntsle.l his Pvaiie Chicle imitation!)
As a Lincoln senior. he rr€s select€d fiIst team All-County
and first team AP All-Ohio. John eam€d a BS in Biolos/
ftom Denison University and llas inducted into their Athletic
HOF in 1990. After attending Naval Ofiicer's Candialates
School. he was commissioned in 1964. Laler he eafired his
MA in 1970 andaPllD. ifl 1974 in Biolory ftom BGSU.
Having iaught ard served as dean at several universities, he
is curently a hofessor of Biolory at Georgia Soulhern.
Omitholog/ is his special area of interest. Along with many
honors. he has found tlme to publish 50 research papers and
co-aulhor six boolts. John and his wife have tlvo children.

Contihut.l

to

Nanette DeMnesf.
Judy was honored to

honoree.

with Ruth Cogan.
Nan said she &"s

outstanding classmate(s) for the next DAA in 2010.
Use the form/directions on Page 16. DoitNOW

I

Achievement iAward and there is / ,
,o t"tt* n"*o" .
receive it than | /
Nan had said that

its

,.,

present

Lifetime

The Seventh Biennial CLHSAA Distinguished
Alumnus Awards were presented May 30, 2008 at
Courtyard by Manioll. once again. our sincere
congratulations to ihe foLrr outstanding Lincoln
qraduates and the first ever Lifetime Achievemenl

/VOIE Each class should nominate

o

Paae 11

LIFITIMI ACEIE!'f, MENT AWARI)
DAA Chairperson,
Judy Kackl€y,
shared .hat this is
the {irst time ever
that CLHSAA has
made the decision

be Nan's presenter

I

the

help he had preparing for the opportudties he has received.

the years 195+1964

were the happiest
years of her life
doing May FiestaE

Tto^N

ShoaP -

conti"u.d f,on Paa. 13

He, too, singled out LHS teachers, mentioning
how Don Greenham and Betty Ruth Verbeck
al*ays talked so positively about Lincoln and
how they were so glad to have been ofl the
faculry there. Tom said he and Jear have very
fond memories and verv good friends ftom high

Veterans Day 2007 Concert
A Salute to All Veterans
Veronica Sima Parkinson '59

school.

Tom retired as Superintefldent of the Nonh
Canton City Schools in 2004 after sp€flding 35
years in education--as a teacher (1969-74),
principal (1974-85), and superintendent (Field
Local Schools 1985-9( and \onh Canton loo5_
2004). Tom eamed his BA in Psycholog/ in
1969, his BS in Elemefltary Education in 1972,
Educational
1974
at:d
Administration (all at Kent Stato. Retirement
hasn t slovred hrm do$n as he is very adive in
his conmunity. serving on the NC Public
Library Board, YMCA Boar4 and the Buckeve

his ME in

in

Council

of Boy

Scouts

of America

Past

memberships and activities include serving on
aaMsory councils and committees for various
enlrres To,n received many awards during his
career and symbolized his personal philosophy,
"Being a supriatendent is a llry of life." As
mentione4 he and Jean have one daughter.

N.ndte D.Mq.t! -

cottii..turo4

Pag. t 3

really surprised when the a*ard was announce4
but she complimented us on our selection. By
way of maay amusing slories, it is evident how
proud Nan is of her former LHS students. In
Bical fashion, she salE, "My students always
had it, but I just didn't \.\,teck it." Relatlng the
story of how she had to tE forced to attend her
Iirst LHS concert in order to write a review, she

Sunalay, November 11, 2007, 1,!2s a cold and rainy day outsid€, but i$ide
the walls of our lormer Lincoln Hig[ School Auditorium, over 100 voices of

the combined choirs ofthe New Lincoln High School Alumni Choir and the
Greater Canton Merls Chorus made it a 1larm and sunny day More than
350 faithftl supporters braved the lv€ather and ignored the Cleveland
Browns vs. Steelet game on TV to hear palriotic and religious selections to
honor our veterans past and present, especially those from Lincoln who gave

their lives during World War ll and Vietnam. As their names $,ere being
read by alumni past president Paul Blohm, curent pre6ident Fr€d P€ters
rang a bell to honor their memory. The combined choirs also aledicated tlis
performance to honor Miss Rulh Cogan, Mr. Harry D. Masotr. and Mr.

Bill Ilamilton for their past guidance and instruction.
A Color Guard fJom the Sharon Lane Chapter 199 Vietnam Velerans of
America led by Lincotn gaduate Patty Ilumphrey Powell '65 slarted the
actMies in a solemn and ahgrified manner, l hich set the tone for tlrc
remainder ofthe conce( It 1,as quite emotional to see the many vetelans in

the audience come forwaid to rhe front of the auditorium as the respective
164. The
hranches of sefiice lrere announced by director John Hayward
@ncert concluded with another emotional moment as John invited any
former memt€rs of the Lincoln choirs to come fofirard and join in singing
admitted that she never thought she qould the Benediction.
Mary thanks to accompanists Betty Osr€ld, Dr. W. Robed Morrison, and
spend her life being a fafl of Lincoln.
Nan is a dedicated patron of high school Pam Cramer and for "specral supporters" Carol Koontz and Nan DeMuesy.
hel The combined choirs'efrorts mrsed over $3,500, *hich beneffts our
musicals and an aclive membel
on CLHSAA Schola6hiP Fund. As you can see, "the Spirit of Lincoln High
graduating
N.
Car
ftom
After
community.
High and Northwestern Universit (double School" is still alive and will continue as long as qe have your support

of

major injoumalism and Engish education), she

*orked for the Cdrlo, Repository. l^ the sus
she taught at Lincoln: and from 195+1964 she
assisted in wflting, staging and producing tlre
May Fiestas (all 'to]ntatary and all after lrork).
In 1962, Nan opened her own ad agency,
DeMuesy Advertisifg. With the forrnation of
the Lincotn Alumni Choir and the presentation
ol iE Spring Fiesta in 2006 and the November
2007 velerans Day Concert. Lincoln alumni
once again had the iNsluable gupport of Miss
DeMuesy. Although she says Lincoln holals a
special memory for her, CLHSAA wanted to
show her that she holds a speclal memory for us

Gdge Cuckls

'57, Olck

H.ldi

'57, Varonlca

slna Parldr$n '57, Pat McRobert6 53
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2008 Alumni Caribbean Cruise
St n Sereychas

160

The Ca&totr Lincoltr Eigh School A.lum.ni Arsociatiorl in
partoersfup ll/ith JeaDnid6 Tralel and Camival Cruise Liner,
€ponsored the First Lincoh Alumrd Cruire in 2008. The
grorp d@rted ftom It. Lauderdale oa January 27th aboard
Carnivals Libe y for a six{ay Westem Carit$ean cruise.
Their frst de3tinatiorl v,€! the Bahafia! follosEd by a visit to
the Grad Calman, aa island fir'trors for its Seven Mle
B€ach. The lart port of call v,€s Ocho Ri6, Jamaica. As lhe
old saying go€s, "A good time 1ias had ry all" The ravelers

included those Lincolnites and spouses pictured
Enowh cabiN $Dre 6old to quatry the Alunni Association
for a ftee berth. Carni\al gil93 non-gofit organizations, tike
CLHSAA, a paym€nt for earh travel€r in the group. Thi6
payment, along with the sale of our ftee beith reaulted in
$1,330.56 for the aasocialion's scholarship fur'd.
CLHSAA has again partnered with Jeannie 6 Tra!€l ro otrer
another Lincolfl Alumni Cruise in 2009. This lrip will be a
6even{ay Westem Caritbean coise with stot6 in Cozumel,
Mexico, Belize, Cosla MaF, and Na!6au, Bahanss depaning
Jarnury 24th ftom Fort Canaveral. (See ResenEtion FoIm on
Page 17.) Jeannie Eaker John!, owner ofJeannie's Travel, is
a 1967 Lincoln graduate.

F@f ilarlh! Mcconn.ll
F,t* Jrn Ellftflz, F.y. Ellllilz, Oonrla 1.fth, D.br.
Prtry Khr.r, D&len. L€gh.rt Ro.anry Pltih.r

L€.ctt,

socondj Llnda Lo$r, T€riy Lc.ch, Mlt l-.ghrt, Don m{tn€f
fhrdi Todd Lollt, D.nnl. L..ch, Orcg l(l.f.r
/4Ds€rllton aidlr.or Art & K.thl&n Shull

2008 Reverse Raflle Produced Smiles
Mike Drumm r72
The CLHSAA Relerse R ffle was held Thu$day,
Felt1Jary 21, 2008 al Tozzls on l2th Restaurant
(formerly The Four Winds)- All trrocoeds from this
great night go to the scholdship prcgram. We are
happy and proud to say thal net profit amounted to
$5,081. BecaBe ofthose ofyou who suppo(ed tlis
event, our association will be able to provide another
ten scholarshipo!
Dinner and lhe program drew another nice crowd

ed ftiend6 eqioying great
food ard conversalion. There v/ere 225 rde tickets
6old; and, agairL they 6old out before the dght of the
with sorne 123 alumni

Vlc E

And ih. "Hg" utnner. uE !bce[, Andr€. Hsbrt, Bll Brcdln, Cl c V\E v.r, and A Mlll€r

Total prize money of $3,400 vr.a5 awarded to 13
diferent ticket holders with the grand prize d
$2,800 shated bet*eefi the 'final four suvivors" of
Andre. RoD.r llerblt 166, Chtc Weaver r71, EiI
Breslin 165, and Vic Batcock. The additional

I

I

eideboard irndraiser generated another $i00 and one
scholarship, while p@l'ing out an equal aurourlt to Dr.
Bill Miler 165. Coogrdulation6 to all the winners!
Thanks to all
served on the Revers€ Rafre
cllnmittee, afid a Ep€cial tharlG to all of ,ou wlrc

*to

Kh

Th. "glrld' ron thr C1... ot Ig72 utl! ih$.lll
Mlller StGln.ch Brcnd. Clch Sloflr, P.tt Gr..n Rors,
qan€ Bluco &lgg., rnd Jrn Atlh.on D.il.rlo

participd€d

in

another suc€essfut CLHSAA
F*ruary 12

futrdraising event. See jou noxt ,e3r on
for our Saholar6hip Fund Reverse Rdtel

CLESAA AWARDS

MISSING!

ALI'MNI SERVICE AWARD
ifle Xu.* S"*1". Auard is gveo every olhet ye,! lo potd

CLIISAABANNER

-mhos of OHSM tho

have demonstrated o1lts@ndtng
,o*i,,e roihe ossociauon Tbe ne\t Alumni Service Aflard
recipignts will be recognized at CLHSAA'S Annual General
Meeting in Septenber 2009.

Where is it?
Who has it?
Please return

DISTINGIJISHED AI,I'MNUS AWARD

ihe Distinguishe<l Atumnus Award is presented biennially to
qho hsve
hoaor pr-aduates of Lmcol Htgh School

drrinpuivhed thenselve\ thtough thet achrcvenents Pleast
consiiir nominating a Lrncoln graduate whom you feel

Use the
candi'late
!ow'
form povided below and nomiflate a viable
deserves consialeration as a distinguished

Nomhrting trorm
IIISTINGUISMD ALI'MNU6 AWAru'
(Nontuees 44tbe Lincoln gadtute^t )

vd

(NO rottdtd-iast the sdslaction
rtd rou di.l ,hc ngtu ,hingl)

alunnus

The next DAA'S will he honored in 2010.

Questions, concerns'
suggestions andlor banner?
Please call CLHSAA Volunteer

Jim "Ozzie" Osborn
330i77-983,l

reque6red iDlormatiotr fo' aty indivifual
feel desen€s to be nominarcd as a distinguished alumllu8'
the calegory you h6l lhie individral repte6eots

Pleas6 csmDlete

it!

ali

indrcae
rCivic. Comnunity, Edrcalioil Atl eti'a Milila'y' Aft'
p"treioo- t"tediaal, Business. Oher) and incl de a bn'I
suniarv ot wb you leel yotr noninee shoud be co ndered'

Fonvr noninees
re'no'ninated
lor the
can be co*iercd ONLY if they ale
one
tban
morc
cufte t bi-ennial event- You may nominate
Use a separafe Eece of

@er ar

trecessa4r'

persolr and/ot Yourcelf.

NOMINEE'S NAME, ADDRESS, PI{ONE NTMBER,
CLASS YEAR CATEGORY:

Christmas ShoPPe 2008

Souvenir items will be available for purchase
either as a gifi or for yourself on Saturday
December 6 and Saturday December 13 vthen ihe
alumni ofllce, Iocated ai 715 Wertz Avenue, N W'
nill be open from ,O:00 AM till 2:00 PM for your

horrdav shopping. You will have the oppodunily lhen

to purchase any/all ol the items lisled on Page 22'

Yearbooks for Salel

list is provided for those v,lo ltish to
The follo/ling
-vearbook.
V\tile $,e appreciale all
o-rrchase a
ionations of hemoraUlia, it is impossible to keep
srd store everY ilem; therofore, these extra anruds

are avaitaue iof sale. The pdcc 13 $i5 plut S6
.hlDDino. lf interesied in purchasing ong or more,
or"iiu iltu to oLHSM, Po Box 201e2, canton,
bX 4ZO1. stalns the yea(s) de-sired and onclosiru

YOIJR NAME & PI{ONE NUMBER

a check Davable to
'Please

CLHSM

'

allort slx wee,/"s

Ech@s

n**ir"i

6

vou

2oo8 ECHOES OF UNCOLN
Ltncorn

,.a

i6iiiirt,i i* rt'""",t

ne$le(er

l.

Publl'had ol'lcE A YEAR

YouR ADoREss Gurr'nl wth ur'
i*,i. (undGrtve.'bre E no€s coc a rotrl

t."p

Edilor

Proofreader

d

xarcn Ger'na sanuGl'on '60

shlrley Bender Dobry ?4

PhoboraDher l'llcciHuslonDllritir'o'(i

oaradee
Prlnting

Daveschanancry'o6

Gary

delivery.

0 lg52-o t96l-3 lr0-3
1953-O L9A-2 1971-0
19.t4 - O
19d5-0 1954-0 1963-2 1912-0
r -l 1955-1 1964' 0 ln3-4
1956-3 1965 '2 ln4 -4
1947 - 6
1948-5 1957-0 1966-1 1975-t
l94g-l 1958-O 1967-0 ln6-o
t95o-l 1959-0 1968-0 1977-7a-10
195r-O 1960-O 1969-1 .d cor'Er

1943 -

to: Aweds ChaiftoaD
"r"e
CLHSAA PO Box 20192, Caton, OH 44?01
return

'thl

fu

Lov''55

sPEclAL TIIAN(S To EvERYol{E !'fio Provldcd articles' Phol6'
intomation, and efforl to mal(elhl3 is5ue Po88ibl''

We are looldng for y€ar3 lhat no exra anruals are
availablc. lf l,bu r otid like to dq|ate a yearboolq
deese contigci th6 association hislorian
bY rviting fo ol.r Post office bo(

.
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Join the
Canton Lincoln High Schoo!
Alumni Association
for the Second Annual
Fundraising Cruise.
Sail aboard the Carnival Cruise Lines Glory
on a Tday Western Garibbean Cruise,

'olic

Destinations are Cozumol, Belize, Costa Maya, and Nassau.
Depart from Port Canaveral on Saturday, January 24, 2009.
Return on Saturday, January 31, 2009.

at

Cruise only prices start
$6/t4lnterior
$764Oceanview $934Balcony
pricing
For complete
and travel information contact Jeannie's Tra\r€l
C.ul6c only

Gov.rlmrrt l.16

,.t.3 &r c.p.clty conlrould

ln US

doll.rq ps gued br..s

on double occrp.ncy.

fid li.... hcludod. Fu.l .uchrq.. m.y b..dd.d.l any tlne and arc rhe rc.pondblllty ot
the p.engs1 Ah tr.ftporLtlon and tr.mfsr.! .ddltlon.l.

ln.urancc la.valleble.nd hlghly

r.ccl m$d.d. Rlt.3.r. &bFct to chang. ruthout prlor rctlce,

Reservation Form

Ganton Lincoln High School Alumni Association Cruise
January 24,2009
l{anes rr.6, be as ,hey app€€t on Wur p€ssryts. Passpo.ls are ,e€ded for this
Name

oate of Birtrr

Name

Date of Blrth

crui*.

Addrcss
Phone
I

E-Mall

would llke an ah quote

_

Clty of Departure
(Trangters are 170 pp trom Port Canaveral.)
(lnsu.ance i6 hlghly rgcommended, Please call for rates.)

I need lransfers lo and from the shlp
I

would llke lnaurance

_

Credit Card #

Exp Date

_

CID

lnltl.l Depo.it of lt25 pp l. due Wth lhc rc.cwrtlor|.
lf you $ant a .pecmc cabh, you t {ll nGGd to d.pod 1250 pp ln ord6r to hold thd .prcc.
S.cond D€pGlt ol tl25 pp ls due AuguC I, 2{x)8.
Flml P.yln.n( lB du. Gobr 2a,2008. {P.mlU.3 lor cancell.Uon u,ll b.gln
thl8 drt .)
An

o

Cr€dlt

crd. .rG pr.lered, but cn.ck .r. .cc.pLd. Pla3. mrt. chcck. p.y.blc
J..nnLt Tr.v.l, 't6t0 &rn bl.ytDod Clrcl€ ilE, M.rrlllon, Otl 4t646

Ahy quedlon

,

ple... cont

.t 33G268-0584 {c.tt)
or.Jn.ll.t Fnnl,ecvle:olcdn

ct Jeannl€ John

ao:

or 330{32-2142 lh{lnc)

2008
BUS'A'ESS ASSOC'ATE
MEMBERS
Blue Water

More Sponsors
REEDFUNERALHOME
705 RaII Road SW, Canton' OE 44710
330-477-6721
Itennis G. Reed'60

dennyreed@neo.rr.com

Industrial SUPPIY' Inc.
Blum-sekeres SuPPIY

SZALAY'S FARM
4563 Riverview Road, Penirsula,
330-657 -2727

Olt

44264

Cain Toyota-BMW, Inc.

Paula Christy Szalay '73
prszalaY@neo.rr.com

Cardinal Glass & Mirror, Inc.

BRUCE E. TREIBER, D.D.S.

Century 21 Belden RealtY

2221 Whipple Avenue NW, Canton, OH 44708
330-47A-4949
i76
Bruce E. Treiber

bredtrl@Yahoo.com

Corbit's Flower &
Gift ShoP, Inc.

Italian Fisherman

Your sponsorshiP
can aPPear here.
For next yea4 Jill out and rctutn
the form mailed to You in lanuary.
Thank you. CLHSAA Echoes

Johnniets Bakery of Canton

Staff

Web Page & E-Mail
166
Dav€ Schemansky

Logan Trucking

Miil's Pasta

Sauces

Pet Care CrematorY

Printer Cleaning SPecialists
Terrigan Construction
Bruce E. Treiber, DDS

CLHSAA has its owll r eb page (domain name)
http://www.catrlotrlincoltriighschool org
Check it out Periodical lyl
Please reglster your e-lnail addresses in the Alumn
gre€
Conoectio;s section of the alumni web page lt is a
Pleas
classmates
,.!av to connect with former ftiends alrd
your addresr
contact the oeb master *tenever you change
w
Theboard
or ifvou find a hnl that is no longer vald'
attempt to re-establish contact wilh lhe m'ssjnggrad

Missing List

page 1
CLHSAA is asking anyone with acc€ss !o the lleb
nan
lists
graG.
These
missing
lists
of
che.k out the
e
lo'ale.
and
1o
trying
we
are
whom
eradratrendees
whe'e
tlel
ld'o$6
there
oul
Someofle
iould use help.
oeoDle are or knows someone thal rhe board could cont2
iesardine that missing gad s whereabouls Please lake

tJr

oy to upaa" rhe web page regularly we c:
help ir our efiort to find all ofl-incoln s grads

*

".
use your

LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS
Class of 1943 - 65th REUNION
Pending-D€latt. TBA

CONTACT: BobFaEnacht

Class of 1946 - Annual Picnic
COltlTAcr: Paut Ablm
330-€9-3047

330-{79-2705

Class of 1947 - Monthly

Class of 1948 - 60th REUNTON
"Diamond Anniversary"
ta Pizzaria R..trurant
Olnnsrsmirl

COIITACT:

Don

Jtm

Wl6on
Kestet

330-4g7gt(r9

coirTAcl:

I{onna

cotshal

Kbrz

$0-455-7770

Glass of lg49 - Aug. 1i
COiITACT: Carot Sheller Schario 33c4s66t1e
L.ke Cable Pavllloh - picntc -morc in o in Juty

330<z-5618

Class of 1953 - 55th REUNTON
't2
skyr.nd ptnes
Dinn.r/Dance
Salurday, Sepisnber 13
Gotfouflng
COiITACT: Charles tlu
330-/a9+3656

Glass of 1960 - Organizing 50th
D.. Gtover Dasco
330-€+2598

coilTAct

jda6core42@aot.cdn

Friday, S.ptsnber

Class ot 1987 - Monthly Dinner
S.cond Tuesday or.very month
CONTACT:

Lynn sleDodnlk

Becis

330-478{805
330432-2112

Class of {958 - 50th REUNION
"colden Annive.sary \rueekend,,
L.te

Cable

CONGRATULATIONS!

clubhorce

Casu6l/Buffet

Meyer. Lare B{ttroon

Dlnn.i,socirl

Hollday

CoI{TACT:

lnn

C€lebrating

B.unch

JeanMutholtandBnsict 330-a8+iosz

Class of 1963 .45th REUNION
Garaux Park Sneler

Wut

60th An n lversary Reun I on

Canton Lincoln High School
"Class of 1958"

CaBU.tsociat
Meyor. Lake Aalkooln
Dlnnerrsoctal

cor{TAcT:

carot Disrnone

Riegt.r

3&J-7?441

Class of 1968 - 40th REUNTON
Pendlng

col{IAcl

chtp

-

Detrib TBA

conde

ATTENTION

Class Reunion Commiftees
DOES YOUR REUI{IOiI COMMITTEE IIIEED A PIACE TO HOLD
YoUR PLArIntr{c MEETII{GS? tf so, th6 Atumni Associalion Omce
is a\ailabls. Just contact a board memb€r wth the date afft an

altomate date, and the bo€d memb€r witi check on the a\EiLbitity or rhe

330-a56.r8733

ofico and make arrangemefts ro ha\€ th6 room open for yolr
comm(e€. (Pl€.se romemb€r lhEt the bosrd meetrngs ae

Saluday,

Glass of 1971 - Reunion
scpt trbs6
Mey€r6 L.k. Sponmar's

Ctob

open flou3.

llntte.t. Cdl NoW.
COIITACT: Paut. V\rcaver Roeff 330{r,{987
SP,ce ts

-

Catt tf toterested tn hetping

COiITACT: Lew?ton

33o-a53-aot9
S.|3le sch@neman Stcthd 330.966.&Bz

*lelnq@neo.r.com

fiEt

AS SooN AS YOUR PtAr{s ARE KitotAI{, pLEAsE lrt th6 Atumni
reunim. we wit! lub[ctze your evcnt,

Assoclation l{row abod your

povlde gELt d address [rds, snd gtve you maflht t;beb FREE
oFcllARGE. Ju$ contad us drty!
ALso preasa 14 us k)c / you $/outd trtc CLflsAA sOUVEtt[Rs at
your swht. Th6 sou\€nir commineo wi[ b6 more tnan happy to bing
a

landy

Class of {973 - 35th REUNION
Pendlng

hetd fl^e

Mondayof€ach month, so aEid thos€ dat6.)

oI things lor your ctassmatss

ALL REUI{ION cHAtRMEit
rcsers t0

ffiEt{

tE

assoclatDn att6r

-

to purchase.

ptess€

sd

lDu reunion

updar.. of }ou

ctass

YOUR REUIrltoN tS OVER, ssnd us . not. about the reunion
d a photo ola glnart group,
th. mm6 of thos pictured.
(Soq. spac8 do€€ nd permfr 'nctudmg
ths publcation of targe phob; or the
entlE group.) lf you s6nd t, wo wilt pubtish it tn n6, ysals E ro6s.

Paid MembershiPs bY Class
Memberships as of

M

ay 2a,zooa. ls

yglf

Paid membeaship among them? If not' ioin today!

1938
1942

ZOOE CLTISAA MEMBERSHIP FORM
(lNDtvlDUAL MEMBERSHIPS ' ll0 At'I UALLY)
PLEASEI onlv or|! p€r.on p.r rpPllc{ron fottn '
PhorocoDv ihl. fo|m o( G r*t tnc ..soddon fo. .ddliioml copl.B
t*ttt yotr I tO ch.Gr P.v.blc to CLHSAA to:
uatl tili. r*
"rnsP.O. Bor 20t92' c.nton' oll 44701'
CLHSAA,
Questlons io P.o. Bor d tftbb Slt htlp:l rvevlrcanlonlln@hhlgish@l'tr9
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1944

19/5

1946
1947

'1948

1
1

29
33

47
58
52

50

1949 36
1950 56
1951 40
1952 56

Addr'*

l:ii

1961

12

46
42
39
36
59

1963
1964
1965
1966 63"
1967 43
1968 52
1969 40
1970 31
1971 45
1972 35
39
1973
.a7a
aa
1974 33
1975 24
lZiZ 24
1976

is iiii :3

I lSss 50
ct
I 1Ss4
lo5t 54
1955 55
13:3 40
I 1956
1957 65. 1977 3
I
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2007 Reunion attendees had a great time!
Chdifineh-be surc to tell as abont voul 2008 teution hete ner, issue!

Class of 1947

Class of 1957

Norma Gotschall Klolz'47
Our 60th "Diamond" Anniversary Reunior was wonderful.
and a great time &as had by all. We had 75 graduates attend
the dinner on Friday, July 20. 2007 at the Meyers Lake
Ballroom, and wE are looking forwaral to our nexl reunion.
Incidentally, our c,ass was able to donate $220 to th€
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Thank you 10 the entire
committee for all your help.
it }!as decided lhal we will continue meeting once a month
at the Golden Corral in order to have our monthly "Gab

Don Knoch '57
1957 celebrated their "Golden Anniversary
Weekend" Friday, Septenber 21 throrgh Sunday. September

The Class

of

23. 2007. \tle shned Friday evening wth a casual gettogether at Meyers Lake Ballroon lvhere 132 clalsmates and
guests enjoyed
reminiscing and getting retime

a

of

acquainted. Salurday night around 150 alumni and guests
returned lo Meyers La.ke Ballroom for a fo.mal so.ial hour.
dinner, and darce. Music and entenainnent were provided by
the "Tailor Made Classics. " On Sunday morning, several of us
m.t at Hofietown Buffet for a brunch. We then fiapped up
the weekend with a pontoon ride around Meyers Lake. As in
dre past, we all had a great lime and are lookiflg forward to
oDr next r€union in 2Ol2

Cla$of /t7 Reunlon Cornmiltee
nei ShemqArboga6t, Bev BroM Spie6,Juanita ElllsBathol, Bev
Errlzly Peters, ilorma Gols.hall Klolz. Helen Bedmrz Stevens

Class of 1952
Lucille Olivieri Capuano
The 55th Anniversary Class Reuaion of the Class of lg52
was held on Friday, Septenb€r 14, 2007 al the Courtyard by

Marioti. A

delicious dinner buffet was provided, and Bill
Mottice servcd as emcee for the evcning On Saturday.

\e:
Cl.s of1957

'Golden Antriverery" Cmmi(ee

Louls Ma(achione, Pat Fosrer Mashchat, Carotyn

Ecr

L.ry Ellisn,

Diane DiBdorf Fele. Barb Fazier Hehr. Bonni.

McCollins Gube*h, Walter B.rt$h
Absenl frcn ptcturc: Joan Biatota Donalo, Linda Edwrds

MctMtti s

September 15. there wBs a breal:fast at the hotel followed by a

lour of Lnlcol High School. The photo provided \aas lakeD
on Friday evening These en have been good friends since
grade sclrool. Co-chairpersons for dre event uere Wayne
Leatherman and Lucille Olivieri Capuano.

Your Glass Reunion
Photo and Fun
can appear
on this "reunion fun page."
Harre aomeone tom your committee
submit a small snapshot

cla*

(with the names of those pictured)
and a short write-up
after your r6union,
and it wilt be published in
next spring's isaue.
of1952 Reunion

Long-lhe rbndsVlcJoneq lillck Santarelll, Loule Capuano

ent

Ralney, Carol Dennls Bercaw lllary Lou Shank Hoftner, Oon Knoch,

Canton Lincoln
Item
Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Cap - *ool
Long sleeve T-Shirt embroidered
Alumni logo*
T-Shirt - Lion transfer

Size
adjustable
adjustable

M, L,

)fl-

T-Shin - hoperty ofLincoln
T-Sturt - All City Champions

M, L, )(-

)o(L

)G)fl-

xxl-

xxll-

)oo-

xrc(L
)fl-

Men s Denim Shirt - embroidered s. M. L. )(L

Alunni logo
Women's Denim Shirt - embroid.

Color

Price

maroon or

white

maroon

s, M, L,

Cray
maroon
button-down

)GL

Aumni logo

s, N4 L, )(L

lined/maroon

S*Eatshirt - Lion trander*

M, L, )(L

maroon

Sweatshirt - embroidered

M, L, XL

z+ftont

Wifldbreaker - Alumni

Alunni logo*
GolJ Shirt - embroidered

Alumni logo*
Golt ShjJt - discontinued sqle
embroidered logo+
Wooden Replica ofLHS
Wooden Replica ofHaner
Matted Picture of LHS*
Cofiee Mug (not shippable)

Christma! Ornam€nt***
Key Chain ***
Lincoln Pen ***

Lion Boohiark

)o!ar- xxxl-

)o(L

)G)(L

)oo-

)oooS, M, L, )G
x)oc-

rcc-

s, M, L, )C-

)n'L
x

10

Lion design

***

License Plate Holder (not shippable)*

15.00

16.00

9.00
10 00
9.00

I1.00

10.00
9.00

11.00

10 00
35.00
38.00
35.00
38.00
45.00
48.00

11.00

25.O0

white

trim
color
color
in color
nuloon
goldmetal
gold
maroon
in color
white

dmaroon

Liofi logo

Shot Glass

Lion logo

double-sided

*+* No Shipping chaqe Required
* Denotes Chanse

Please

allo{

6 weeks

for delivery.

22_O0

24.00
27

_OO

12.00
15.00

Playing Cards

dcub

50.00

25.00*

Lion logo
Lion logo

Stuffed Lion

40.00

maroon 25.00*

ColfBalls
colf To\rcl

LionPin***

Lion logo
Lion head

Price

18.00

pack
metal
stufred toy
sleeve
white
pa.k

Note Cards***

Color

10.00

20.00
maroon orwhite 20.00
22.00
maroon or white 23.00

& gold

overall

Size

6.00

in
in
8

Qty.

2008

maroon or white 14-00

)oC- :co{L
maroon
M, L, )C)oo- xxxlM, L, )(L

- transfer

lligh School Souvenirs

10

8.00
5 00
9.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
3.00
4.00
3.00
10.00

7.00
5.00
6.50
3.00

Sub-Tolal
Ohio Residenls only =Add 69l" Sales Ta!
Add Shipping Chrrge to rll orders
***ercept where not required
Totrl Enclosed

5.00

OH 44701
Mail completed order form and check made payable lo CLHSAA to: CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, C^ltaa'
Please print:

Address

Citylslarelzip
Phone

E-Mail

.
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More Alum Notes . . .
Janet Weir Creighton, Class of 1968. founding member of
CLHSAA ard former Mayor of Canton, took the next step in her
political career on January 9,2008. Janet accepted a position with the
White House as Deputy Assistana to lhe President and Director of
Intergovenmental Affairs (liaison to President Bush for covemors.
County Ofiicials, State Representatives, and Indian Tribes). She is
also a Commissioned Offic€r of the President of the Uniled States.
When Janet siarted her new position, she stepped into a whirlwind
of events that began on her first day. With a stafi of eleven, she h3s
offices in the Eisenioq€r Buildirg on the Whne House grounals. Ooe

of her first offlcial duties was to accompany president Bush and a

goup of ofiicials on Air Force One to the tomado \,,rctims in
Tennessee and otrer support 10 the County Officials in the areas
hardest hit by the storm. At the same time, she \r,as involved with the

100th Anniversary Celebralion of the covernors of the States and
Territories. When the meetings ircre over, she vJas present at a State
Dinner for the governorc and their wives at the White House as a guest
ofPresident Bush and First Lady Laura Bush. The next alay, she was
a guest at a luncheon at the White House given by Laum Bush for the
wives ofthe governors.
Just this past month, Janet acconrpanied Gov. Milch Daniels of
Indiana and Gov Jim Cibbons of Nevada to Imq to visit troops. and

provide moral suppon They were also able lo see first-hand the
conditions, witness tle progess of dre surge, question the nilitary
brass, and brnlg forth issues thai are important to our troops.
After coming back from Iraq, Janet and her husband Bill headed
for NASA for the launch of Dis.overy. Janea said, "The lift otr and
then watching as fie shuttle did a pitch and ro11 through th€ skjes was
breathtaking. I lave seen t€amwork at its finesr. First in kaq with
our American troops and then NASA." Shejust relurned from 6uan
where she 1las involved with meetiogs concermng the military bas€s
there.
Janel's year

will

will

be over on January 20, 2009-and what a year

it

have been!

More fun at a2OO7 Class Reunion
Class of 1967
Jeannie Baker Johns'67
Our 40th Anniversary Class Reunion vJas held at The
Hartung House on Saturday, June 9, 2007. The night before a
Friday Night Social $,a! held at Mariner's Island Clubhouse
Everyone enloyed getting together and reminiscing about the
good old days at Lincoln! We gathered outside the Hartung
Holae. and Neal Snodgras stated the names of dec€ased
classmates. As the names rere calle4 a balloon &as sena up
in iheir memory. It was a very emotional moment and just
made us all graleful to be there to spend the time together.
Some members of the Class of 1967 decided to make their
-+fth reudon last a little longer by going on a Carnival Cruise
in October 2007. A 7-day southem itinerary uas chosen and
.\errone had a great time. We are already in the planning
sMges for our next irip. Call Jeannie Baker Johns at Jeande's

Tralel ifyou arc interested.

Fow Or€: Bill Murphy, Beciy ovscasher, sandy Daniels Con.tance
Kocher, Lynn slebodnik, Jeanne Telford, Jeannle Baker, Rulh L b
Row lwo: M.* Lane, Mary Jo Me!,r€rsk, Btll Johnson, Bitt Bre6tin,
Carla Petly, Bill 8eebe, Mark John Row frree; Carolyn Slenlz,

snodgra$ Row Four Mark Mallelt,
Gr.hm, Tm Macioch, lilancy Hill, Denny Green,

Rodney Dray, Karen Ka$ur, Neal

Ron Pani6h, Mark

-

Golferc
Do NOT tliscard this
Cat it out and uail it

i

fotmf

NOW!

2008 Annual

i
I
I

I

Canton Lincoln Hlgh School
Alumnl As.ocialion
P.o. Box 20192
canton, oH 44701

P,IID

CTIAIIIGE SERVICE REOUESIED

Alumni Golf Scramble
Saturday, Sep. 20
Plsasant Vlew Gc
8 AIrl Shotgun Start
$65 per player

Vlhen
Where
Tlme
Prico
Team Captaln

Player
Dgrdlln ls

W

C"

UoA

Cofce & Donul. a( dgnln 7:t5 - 7:/l5 AM
Prlcc lnclud.3:

Donut., Lunch, Pop, 8..r,

SG!l-U!!q

Fonvard completed form and

24:=GlA
9i). t,,@-)

check payable to CLHSAAto:

Neeping the

Dave Fowler

SPd}it

Slreet ilw
i147083561
OH
Canton,
,(633 -

l16

Alivel

TOIN

ju-zr-gafiA
0,

33o1f7506i
or

.rr.r,

qu€sarorrs ao:

d@ero @bcgtlobl.nd

Golf Scramble
Committee
needs

Golf Scramble
Sponsorc
The commlttee needa your help
sponEorinq thlo event. ltwould be
great to have sponsorahlpa from the
various claSaea, aa $rell aa

from individuab.

Sponsor

Hole
$50
Drink Cart Sponsor 150
To be a aponsor
or for more lnfomrlion,
pleaSe contact Deve Fowler
330.t77-5053

CLHSAA

CLHSAA

Annual

Annual

REYERSE
RAFFLE

GENERAL
MEETING

February 12,2009
held at

Tozzi's on 12th

Restaurant

September 18, 2008
Location TBA
Program will includgSpeaker

Ticket info wlll be mailed
with momborship formg in
January 2qro

short Business Mecdng
2009 Nominations
Fellowahip
Refie.hments

\rrhtch your maill

"K6.p the Sdrlt Alive"

